Jewish Reconstructionist Congregation
Job Description

Position Title: Business and Administrative Assistant
Reports To:
Executive Director/Assistant Rabbi for Education
Department: Front Office
Position Status: Full-Time
FLSA Status:
Non-Exempt
Last Revised: August 2022
Approved By: Micky Baer

This job description in no way
states or implies that these are
the only duties to be performed
by the employee occupying this
position. Employees may be
required to follow other jobrelated instructions and to
perform other job-related duties
as requested, subject to all
applicable state and federal laws.
Job functions may be subject to
modification at JRC’s discretion.

Job Summary
This position is a full-time employee of JRC, reporting to the Executive Director and to the Assistant
Rabbi for Education. The Business and Administrative Assistant provides superior administrative,
financial, and customer support to Kehillah, JRC’s religious school, and to general synagogue
operations.

Hours
This position is full-time (40 hours/wk.), year-round, and a combination of remote and in-person. Inperson hours include Saturday mornings.

Salary
This position is full-time, non-exempt, and includes health, dental, and vision benefits (90%
individual coverage + 35% dependent), PTO, and flextime. Salary range $42-45k.

Essential Functions
Essential job functions include the following. Other duties may be assigned.

Kehillah Religious School (40%)
The Business and Administrative Assistant ensures smooth operations and excellent customer service
to all Kehillah families. They are the friendly face at the door and the person behind the scenes
providing helpful communications and easy parent experiences. In this role, they are supervised by
JRC’s Assistant Rabbi for Education who is the director of Kehillah
Ensure smooth operations of Kehillah, providing general program support
Act as receptionist during Kehillah Shabbat School (Saturday mornings), warmly welcome parents
and children and provide on-call support to teachers, Assistant Rabbi for Education, and families.
Support general program operations and administration, including teacher timesheet oversight,
submitting check requests, purchasing supplies, printing signage, and working with staff to manage

room and program setups. Support teacher orientation, coordinate monthly oneg lunch, manage
admin and logistics for occasional field trips.
Oversee registration and attendance record keeping
Create registration form using ShulCloud platform, assist families with enrollment, provide
enrollment stats to leadership. Generate class lists and distribute student information. Oversee
attendance tracking.
Manage administration of JRC’s 1:1 Hebrew program
Provide customer support to families scheduling private Hebrew lessons, act as liaison between
families and teachers. Oversee administration of online tool, troubleshooting any issues that
emerge. Ensure materials are accessible, maintain Zoom links and location assignments.
Communicate updates and changes with families and teachers.
Support Calendar and Communications
Maintain and publish Kehillah calendar, ensuring alignment with JRC ritual and program calendar.
Proofread and edit Constant Contact communications.

JRC General Operations (60%)
In this role, the Business and Administrative Assistant supports general synagogue operations
through business administration, membership support, general administration, and technology
support. They are supervised by JRC’s Executive Director.
Support Executive Director in business and financial aspects of synagogue operations
Develop “big picture” understanding of JRC’s financial calendar, manage accounts receivable and
accounts payable. Work with Kesef, JRC’s offsite bookkeeping company, to manage member
financial accounts. Track payments, code invoices, credit card payments, and check requests. Run
Quick Books reports as needed, review monthly member statements, maintain vendor W9s. Track
donations, provide monthly discretionary fund reports. Assist with member receivable tracking and
management. Support Executive Director in budget creation and management.
Provide administrative and general office support for all synagogue operations
Collaborate with JRC staff team to ensure excellent congregational operations and customer service.
Assist Executive Director as needed. Answer phones and front door during in-person hours,
distribute mail and voicemail messages. Provide administration for board operations, fundraising,
and ritual events, including High Holidays. Facilitate mailings, print and laminate signs, maintain
member nametags and vaccination card records. Order and maintain office supplies and equipment.
Provide administrative support to JRC Early Childhood Center as needed.
Facilitate excellent member and prospective member experience
Provide responsive and helpful customer support related to member account transactions. Assist
Executive Director in tracking prospective members, create new member accounts in ShulCloud.
Ensure accurate and timely communication of member yahrzeit observances and update records as
requested, maintain Refuah Shlema (healing prayer) list. Track and send thank you and
acknowledgement letters for donations. Understand the big picture of JRC programming, including
who to ask and where to find answers.

Oversee multiple tech platforms
Manage Constant Contact email platform, ensuring up-to-date contact list and auditing message
receipts. Run monthly membership reports. Manage ShulCloud Member Portal, including member
directory. Build and update multiple forms using the ShulCloud platform, create Sign-Up Geniuses
and Surveys. Collaborate with JRC lay-leaders to develop and support member engagement data
base. Implement simple website updates. Enter recurring events in the JRC calendar. Oversee use of
JRC Zoom accounts, provide Zoom Gabbai (Zoom host) training to members if needed. Support lay
leaders and staff as they implement JRCs multi-access commitment for programs and rituals.

Core Competencies:
Excellent interpersonal skills; warm and positive personality
Both a collaborative team player and able to work independently
Able to accept feedback with a growth mentality
Keen attention to detail
A self-starter with superior follow through
Tech-savvy, adept at using a wide array of tech platforms
Able to manage multiple tasks simultaneously and act in a proactive and anticipatory manner
Excellent time management and organization skills; proven ability to meet deadlines
Flexible and adaptable; able to see the big picture
Outstanding oral and written communication skills, as well as editing and proofing skills
Strong analytical and problem-solving skills
Proficient with Microsoft Office Suite and Quickbooks reports
Sensitivity to and aptitude for learning about and respecting cultural traditions, including those of
Judaism

Qualifications
Bachelor’s or associates degree in related field
Prior administrative experience

To apply
Please send your resume and letter of intent to JRC’s executive director, Micky Baer, at
mbaer@jrctogether.org.
We strongly encourage applications from candidates reflective of the communities JRC serves,
including people of color, those in interfaith relationships, people with disabilities, members of the
LGBTQ+ community, and individuals with varied identities and backgrounds, including Sephardic and
Mizrahi Jews.
If you require reasonable accommodation in completing an application, interviewing, completing
any pre-employment testing, or otherwise participating in the employee selection process, please
direct your inquiries to Micky Baer at mbaer@jrctogether.org or 847-328-7678.
Jewish Reconstructionist Congregation is an Equal Opportunity employer.
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